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ACCOUNT OF THE GREAT HUIUUCANE

and experience to command." These suppositions, fOl.wI·
ed on the knowledge of human nature, are fully can·
firmed hy a report of the engineer Deverges, who says,
that, altllOugh his determination is carefully to abstain
from accusing any body, yet he must confess that th8
failure of the expedition was owing to jealousies, bid\:8l'ings, and conflicts of power. This was, no dou ht,
putting the finger on the sore. How could it be otherwise, when the greater the I'esources granted to a preferred rival, the greater became Bienville's interest that
tllese resources should cruml)le into dust in the hands
of thei r possessor, in order to j llstify the stel·ili ty of the
expedition which he, Bienville, hall lllHlpl'taken with
sneh inferior means ~ Patl·iotiSll\ :tIll} private intel'est
ongllt "eJdOlll to ],e pnt in oppo"ite scales, or a hundred to OIlC t!I:1t patl'iotism will kick the lleam.
It appears fl'ol11 a statcmcllt of thc l[)th of June,
1740, signed by Bien ville and cOlllmissar)' Salmon, that
from the fil'"t of .Tan nary, 17iW, to the 31st of May,
1740, the expenses of the Chickasaw wal' amolmted to
1,088,383 livre;;:, awl that fOl' the yeaI' 1740, the budget
of the Ol'llinnl'y expenses of the colony was put down
at 310,000 livres.
On the 11th of Septemt)el', 1740, there was a dreadfnl hulTicane, which produced very extensi ve disasters
in the colony, of which Beauchmnp, the commander of
Mol)iie, gives a (lescI'iption in a dispatch of the 25th of
Felll'nary, 1741.
"This hUl'l'icane," says he, "was so violent, that,
here, it hlew down severnl honses, [tIJ(1 among others,
the ec1.ifice which 1\1. Rimton lwil. con.strnctp(l, not only
[IS !1. stOl'f\ lllit as a IIOIl';<' of J'(~f\lge foJ' "ailo\'~.
lTnfol'tnnatply, it containe(} all tho flour awl otlwr )l1'()vi"ioW'1
dl'stin8l1 fOI' the snbsi::;tem.e of the galTisoll. I \\'a.q
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obliged to send the garrison a fishing along the coast
for the barrels which had been blown into the water,
and part of which was staved off. Without this barrel
fishing, we should have run the risk of dying of hunger,
as our resources were limited to six or eight barrels of
flour, which were in the fort.
"The wind was so fUl'ious that, if it had continued
for forty-eight hours, as all hurricanes generally do, we
should have been inundated. Fortunately, it blew
only during twelve hours, but with such force, that
half of Dauphine Island was carried away, and more
than three hundred head of cattle were drowned on the
island. We have lost a greater number of them on
this coast, and at Pascagoulas. This loss is severely
felt by the poor population of this section of the
country.
"The effect produced by the force of the wind is
almost incredible. There was lying before the guardhouse of Dauphine Island, a cannon of four pound caliber. The wind transported it eighteen feet from
where it was. This fact is sworn to by all the inhabitants of the island.
"This hurricane; which lasted twel ve hours, began
in the night of the 11th of September, and ceased on
that day at noon. But although its duration was not
long, it caused much damage.
To cap the climax of our misfortunes, there came another hurricane on the 18th of
September, which destroyed the rest of our resources.
This wind, which blew from N. N. E. and which was
accompanied by heavy rains, caused an overflowing of
all the rivers, by which were laid waste all the planta.
tions of the Indians from Carolina to this place. The
first hurricane was from E. S. E. :-luckily these hurri·
canes did not pass over New Orleans and the adjacent

